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rj and LawRlry. 
i «camera AND CIVIL ESUINEER8, BaiMing Sur- 
A rtjm sod Valuators. Oflce corner of King and Jordan 
go eel*. Toronto.

ntnnen oc—f. __________ gw>n,iwiw.
J. B Be ten trad.

PROVISION’ and Comm las ion Merchant. H*e bought 
1 and sold on C il 11 m.-1.1>n 82 Front 8t.. Toronto.

John Beyrt * Ce.
WBOUBAUÎ Orocrn and Conimiaaion Marchante, 
” Fient IK., pronto. • ** '■*

Ckllda * Hamilton.
Vf ANCFACTL'Kt.K8 and Wholesale Dealrm in Boete 
M and Shoe». Xo 7 Wellington Street East, Toronto,

L < efrr * «V
PBOOCCE and Cornel*!.* Men hante. No. t Manning". 
1 Mock, Ewart »t . Toronto, Ont Advances made on 

isf Prsdew. j •* F
J, A A. (lark,

TMbODCCE Comnueion Merc liant., Wellington Street 
* East, Toruato, Hit

> I rawferd A Ce .
If AMCFaCTVRERA ol Soep., Candles, etc , and dealer. 
*'1 1a Akroiemn, laud and Lobricetieg Oils, Patece St , 
T ireat-s Out. ___________

John I'i.acn * Ce-
DOCK OIL and Commission Merc liants, Tonga St , 
u Toronto, Out. 1  ;

W. A B. CrMBth.
IMPORTERS of Tea», Wise., etc Ontario Chambers, 
4 cor. Miri «ml Fr<>nt Stt. Toronto 

M Aerllrh * Cm,
IMPORTERS of French, t fermait. English end American
1 Fsa.-jr It> -4*. Ciga », an 1 Leaf fob* x-oe./io t Adelaide 
Street, West. TiCoetoi 14

Herd. Leigh A Ce.
fllLDERS sn 1 EituneUers of China and Earthen ware, 
u 7a Tonge at . T -foilto, Out. lore advt, |

L) wee * Irish.
^7 HOLES ALE Hardware Merc haute, Toronto, Ontario.

W D MslUirw. A CM
DRODCCE Co.uiei«4on Meroliaute, old Com Exchange, 

M Fraa; 8t. Bast, Toronto Out.
... x

B.C. tlonsllleu * Je.
PROD CCF. Commission Mervuaute, .14 Lower Wate, 
4 St, U all lax, Nova Scotia

Fines Bros..
PETROLEUM Manners, and Wholesale dealers in Lamps, 

Caliaaeys, etc W aiena-nta 41 Front Ct. Heauery Cor. 
Aver aad i>-n 'la , Toronto.

C. r. Brld * Ce.
JFFdRTERR and Dealers in Wines, Liquors, Cigars ami 

Laaf li.ua.c .. Wamngt .ii Street, Toronto.t».

W. I.nlsid d Ce .
JIR'IDCCE BRiitgi sal General Ceiamiesion Mar- 

eaaau. Ad<* i •#. nils on Co laignmenta. Comet 
teuiml /ru, i.fi).., r .r ta.».

Bclbrd A Mlllee.
JMPOrr» „r Groceries, Wellington «Met. Toronto,

At Ce,
^f ANUFACTL’RERM, Importers and Whele«ale 
-‘•■wpwd Shoes, laalhae Ftodi^a, «to. 

» W"C Teewse. On*

Dealer 
• Wat-

Prrti*§#.

THE CANADA COMPANY.

The half-yearly meeting of the shareholders of 
this . empstny vnu held at their offices, 1, Hint India 
Avenue, London, England, on the 31st Dve.

The report was to the following effect j-L 
The directors propone to recommend a 8i vision 

out of the aaaeU in baud of If. a share, free of income 
tax, as div.dend for the half-year ending <Le 10th 
of .Innuarv ne>t. They projmw also to divide a 
further sum of 10s. a ghare, as a third inWalmrut 
towards the repayment of the mid-up vdpital of j 
the company. The fonds in naud in Condon, , 
according to the finance statement, are 18,585/., j 
and the liabilities 1,11 If. leaving a baLn.-e of \ 
17,3741. The proportion appli.whle to referment ; 
of capital is 6,884/., and the proportion ajfolicable 
to dividend 10, «MV. The bdane.- at Bank of | 
British North America is 1,503/. in currency, and 
the liabilities 6,115/. In addition to thé above 
liabilities, there is a sum of 18,749/. currency at 
the credit of Settlers' Savings Bank account. which 
haa been deposited with the company by their 
lessees to meet the rent and purchase-money of the 
lands occupied by them, but which may V with
drawn at tne option of the depositors, subject to 
the deduction of all arrears of rent and taxes 
due to the companv. There was also circulated 
a conijiarative statement of the land» dtsfioerd ol 
and moneys received in Canada from 1st January 
to 27th November, 1868, which showed tltat the 
lauds sold and leased amounted to 43,1*6 acres, 
against 52,561 in the same period of ISC. The 
rro iliU in the same peri-sl amounted to #6,644/., | 
against 68,847/. in 1867, showing a decrease ol |
12,208/. , I

Mr. Ransford was then elected to a vat at the 
Board in place of Mr. Wilaon, deceaaed. .

The Chairman said there was a falling iff in the 
business as compared with 1867, bat when the 
figures were analysed, and the inain caiBes of it 
.-oaaidered, he thought they would conjnr with 
the hoard that there was nothing to dgs onrige 
hem. The cir.-u instance* esjiecially caRsing the 

reduction in their leceipts arose through the smaller 
Amount of conve-sious falling due .luring the year 
han in the preceding one. Besides which, they 

had sold less acreage, and they could IK* expect 
t ear by year to keep up the maximum amount of 
sales. ' There was a small decrease in the ave
rage price refined of about 1st 4d- SB BMW Ho 
found that lÿ per cent, of th.-se sales in 1868 re- 
nrvuented sales of land which in 1864 wefe valued 
U 2». to 10». per acre. He might state that the* 
lots have been sold from 7a 6d. V» 30a. Mislead of 
from 2s. to 10a an acre, which was a satisfactory 
video ce that they were not altogether falling be

hind. He would' now move the declaration of a 
lividend of 2Us. per share on 8,915 shaft*, clear
of income tax. • b

The reaolntion was carried utm am.
Chairman had to sun* hi we that the three- 

ton pn.poeed to divide out of moneys re.wired 
from lands in reserve to meet capital a sum of 10a 
per share, which wouU he paid et the me* time 
as the dividend—vix., on the llth prux. Ssnoa 
thu cb*i"g of their account they had received roa- 
siderabls remittances from their commissioners, 

to S.600L

A ll À

Mr. Ransford bad resided some years in Canada, 
and was acquahited with the Hanoi tract and the 
country geurrflte. The knowledge he had ac
quired he vruulfl be happy «agira to Used* of rite
company, so ag to further their intercala The 
rhairmaa had fiade some remarks about salt, aad 
be could fully tear out all he had said. [The hoe. 
gentleman livré handed to the Secretary a very 
lioautiful -tainale of the salt o I tamable hi the 
country. U vfU remarkable white and siarklm^ 
very dry, and jaermed to be very pure, j There 
were as many fait springs as th*-v liked to dig for. 
The country about Goilerich would be the VU.-shits 
of Amènes, nidi Would be able to supply the whole 
West. It wav1 the purest salt in the world, and 
contained no hhlbride of calcium. The sample 
was perfect y BfT. althongb it l»»d beep Û tU* 
country t#o nmirtiis. TT»e raine of salt in Ca
nada was fire |Ù»es as much as in this country, it 
being about 5#s. « toe.

The proc. edfugs then terminated.

ERIE A^D NIAGARA RAILWAY.

A meeting «jf the rate ]overs of the county of 
Norfolk, w as in Simcoe, on Jan. 2nd, for the 
purpose of di»m*eing the proper course to lui sue. 
with refrren. eWOgranting the right of way through 
the c-unty t<x tin- Erie and Nugara. Rax,way ho. 
The meeting fkl attende.! by a ronaidcfable num
ber of • itixmsB - After it ha>i I« en formally called 
to order by 11er Warden. the following n-sulutiens 
were put and parried -7
“ That nufroo l communication would be of 

imro use at!vantage to this L'ninry, Inasmuch as 
it would rtihaber the value of mai mute; would 
make a I»-tv H market for all kinds of umduee at 
all seaaous ..fthe year, more eweiiaily during the 
;» riod navigation is chwd ; ami would lewd to 
the more raphTsettlem.-nt of itsiwiid I an. is, as it 
would greet.« foilitat. the ingress and egress of 
(sirtivs lookiife for lands wberroa to settle. That 
in view of tlid gnat wlrantagi-s this county would 
derive from railway cominuni.-stion, this meeting 
pledges iiself^tD use rv.rr effort to s.cure this 
most désirais/ h«on. That the people of this 
County were tpiease.1 that the efforts to sactus 
a charter fur me construct ion of a rail oad through 
the tier of Jwmtiva skirting the north shore of 
lathe Erie wiiv smtess/ui ; and that *0 soon 
as the jiaitls conlriNiiug tbs charter srr Iti u 
position to ifoceed with the i-onstre.-iioe of this 
great work, it will be the inUrcst and duty ef the 
Iieoide of NoCfoih to Use every means to sw me its speedy .uiupMiaU. ' fiat having learned that the 
miuiicipalinek, through which the coutempUlnd 
road is to mCwill hr rejuired to give the right 
of war, this meting respectfully r rsmus nis 
that the Cw*ty i>iwn. il should |air. hase the same 
thiough the auunty of Norfolk, and give it to the 
company, a|iba a g»«d . ami suihcimt guarantee 
being given (hat the road mill be casw! 
the right ef «my revert to the County.
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merUng of the share. U tore took p4e* Ut
Rowan, an tire 18th el January. The Ire uirettotw
elected wsrej M 
John CW11NB, 
rowas. Mr. De

E. Deed*, IL J.
W. H. Stevenson, and A.----
id* was rv abated PrtesdsBl; aad


